In the previous paper 2) I have pointed out six cases of gametic reduplication observed in crossing experiments with various strains of Bombyx mori. Further investigations were made during the seasons last spring and summer, in which some complicated but interesting results were obtained.
In the previous paper 2) I have pointed out six cases of gametic reduplication observed in crossing experiments with various strains of Bombyx mori. Further investigations were made during the seasons last spring and summer, in which some complicated but interesting results were obtained.
The gametic distribution is generally assumed, so far as the inheritance was not sex-limited, to follow an identical system in both the sexes. This general rule seems, however, not applicable to certain cases. In my experiments the results obtained up to the summer 1913 all p o i n t to the conclusion that the r e d u p l i c a t i o n b e t w e e n c e r t a i n f a c t o r s follows d i s t i n c t l y d i f f e r e n t s y s t e m s in both sexes, a low p a r t i a l taking place in the male, while a complete r e d u p l ic a t i o n exists in the female. The present paper deals with this striking phenomenon relating to the both genetics of sex and gametic reduplication.
The marking and colour characters and the strains concerned to the present experiments are as follows"~):
1) Read before the Darwin Society held at Tokyo, Nov. 23, 1913 . ~-) Gametic coupling and repulsion in the silkworm. Journ. of Coll. Agric., Tohoku Imp. Univ., Sapporo, Vol. V, Pt. 5, 1913, pp. 115-148. 8) As to the detailed statements of the markings and colours of the silkworm refer to TOYAMA (Biol. Centralbl., XXXII, 1912, pp. 593-607) and TANAKA (Journ. of Coll. Agric., Tohoko Imp. Univ., Sapporo, Vo]. V, Pt. 4, 1913, pp. 91-113 ).
Markings:
S -----striped (or striped black)l), s = absence of S, M----moricaud, m = , , M, N = normal, n = , , N.
stun denotes, here, the plain coatedness. Linear arrangement in epistatic order of these markings is ep striped ) moricaud ) normal ) plain.
Colours:
Y = yellow, y = white.
These represent the colour characters of the cocoon as well as those of blood of the larva, the colour of the former being coincident with that of the latter so far as yellow and white are concerned2). Yellow dominates over white3).
Strains:
Chinese striped, ,, 
?~ ,, ,
Gametic Series in Normal-Yellow Repulsion.
F1 animals (NynY) produced by the cross between NyNy and nYnY will give three F2 forms in the ratio ~ NY : 1 Ny : 1 nY instead of four in the ordinary proportion 9 NY : 3 Ny : 3 nY : 1 ny. Such result would 1) This marking should be distinguished from TOYAMA'S "striped" which I prefer to designate as "zebra" according to the previous authors, ToYA~A himself inclusive.
3) Green cocoon-spinner is white (colourless) blooded. 8) Dominant whites were not used in the present work.
naturally lead one to the belief that a complete repulsion between N and Y exists in diheterozygons normal yellows, into which N and Y were brought about by different parents.
Further data were obtained, after the previous publication, from the cross .NyNy 9 X nYnY ~ and its reciprocal, the parental forms in both cases being taken from'the strains pure bred for generations or the families whose history, was exactly known. Fls were uniform normal yellow which gave the following F2 individuals. Pl. rel.
(all)
As the preceding pedigrees show, the normal yellows in these series did not necessarily produce three phenotypes, as it should be expected in a complete repulsion, but they often gave only two, or even only one, phenotypic forms in the subsequent generation. The normal whites, on the other hand, manifested themselves as heterozygous in marking character in a certain mating. These results appeared at first sight much perplexing and difficult to be explained. Fortunately, however, some crosses were made, in the course of experiments, between heterozygous normal yellows and homozygous plain whites, which afforded a clue to the analysis of the case.
As it was pointed out by some authors, making crosses between heterozygotes and absolute (with respect of the characters in question) recessives is a simpler, or often necessary, work for a critical study of the gametic distribution in the former. The zygotic series produced by such crosses will represent, as it is evident, the gametic proportion of the heterozygous parent. The numerical ratios in H. 43-1 and H. 43-2 are distinctly different from each other, notwithstanding the male or female parents of them were taken from the same fraternity respectively. In the former, H. 43-1, and also in N. lJ13 which belongs to a distinct pedigree, the zygotic series, i.e. the gametic distribution in the heterozygous parent, is closest to the ratio 1 : 3 : 3 : 1, while in the latter, H. 43-2, 1 : 2 : 2:1 system, fits best. Either system is evidently far from a complete repulsion, but is a partial of very low intensity. The following case is also that which may account for the assumption that 1 : ~ : 2 : 1 reduplication between normal and yellow occurs in the male parent. A moricaud white female (~. 32'19) heterozygous in the marking was mated to a normal yellow male (H. 26'12) heterozygons in both the marking and colour characters. The result was: 
Class D,
according as the genetic constitution of the F2 zygotes concerned to the mating. The F3 normal yellows of Class A will again produce four classes in the subsequent generation, and so on. All four classes above mentioned were actually met with, as already described, in my experiments.
x) If the 1:2:2:1 system was actually the case, F 2 zygotic series will be 6 NY: 3 Ny : 3 nY~ or also the ratio of 2 : 1 : 1.
2*
F2 normal whites and plain yellows were also not homogeneous as to the genetic constitution, but 25% of them were heterozygous in one of two allelomorphic pairs in question, and thus throwing off, if bred among themselves, a number (25%) of plain whites, while the majority (75°) of F2 individuals were homozygous and bred true. The possible ways of zygotic combination are put forth below.
Fe Observed Calculated Class G 8 7"5 ,, H 0 0"5. Though the numbers are, as yet, not sufficiently large, the expectation in all of the three forms was fairly realised2).
Gametic Series in Moricaud-Yellow Coupling.
If the heterozygosis is produced by crossing of moricaud yellow and normal or plain white parents, a coupling between moricaudness and yellowness occurs, as I described in the previous paperS), in the gametogenesis of the hybrid.
More sufficient data on the moricaud-yellow coupling were obtained in the spring of 1913. The F~ families, which are given below, were ~) Class F occurred once as the grandchildren of Class F. (Genealogical table I The results shown above appear, at first sight, to point to the supposition that a partial coupling on the system 7 : 1 : 1 : 7 occurs between moricaud and yellow characters. The calculated numbers on such assumption are contrasted below to the observed: The removal between the calculated and the observed is, certainly, not very large. We should be content, therefore, with the above assumption so far as the breeding experiments are confined inter se. But this was, as elsewhere stated, not sufficient for a critical study of gametic distribution.
In From these results it is obvious that the coupling in the male gametes produced by diheterozygous moricaud yellows (MYmy) occurs on the system 3 : 1 : 1 : 3, in an example possibly on the ~ : 1 : 1 : 2 system. One (H. 56) of two families given below is produced by crossing a striped white (heteroz. in marking) 9 to moricaud yellow (heteroz. in marking and colour) o7, while the other (H. 60) was the offspring of the cross plain yellow (heteroz. in colour) 9 X moricaud yellow (heteroz. in marking and colour) o7. The results in both families may clearly account for the assumption that 3:1:1:3 coupling exists in tire male moricaud yellow parent. Another result obtained from two families (reared in the same lot) ex plain yellow (heteroz. in colour) 9 X moricaud yellow (heteroz. in both colour and marking) ~ seems somewhat complex owing to the presence of plain yellows which was not the case with the above examples. If we consider, however, the plain and normal individuals together and express them in a term non-moricaud-marking, the result may be clearly analysed on the basis of 3 : 1 : 1 : 3 coupling in the male parent as shown below: 
The facts above stated are sufficient, as I believe, as the proof for occurrence of 3: 1:1:3 (in a single case, however, 2:1:1:2) coupling in the male M~ny animals.
No families from the reciprocal cross MYmy 9 X mymy ~ are reared as yet in my experiments, and therefore we cannot tell till the next season what actually occurs in the ovogenesis of MI~y individuals. There is, however, high probability for existence of a complete coupling between M and Y in the female hybrid. The supposition stands upon two facts. Firstly, a complete reduplication occurs in NynY female, while a low partial takes place in NynY male, and analogy may perhaps be applicable to M-Y coupling. Secondly, the zygotic ratio as mentioned already, where the male gametic distribution is 3:1:1:3, will be quite incomprehensible, if a complete or very high coupling was not assumed to occur in the opposite sex. 
Summary and Conclusions.
When ~ normal-marked white cocoon-spinner was mated to the plain-coated yellow strain, the Fls are all normal yellows, giving F~ offspring in the ratio 2 normal yellows : 1 normal whites : 1 plain yellows.
The 1)henomenon appeared, at first sight, tempting to the supposition that an ordinary complete repulsion occurs between N and /7. Further investigations revealed, however, that this was not the case, but the gametic distribution was definitely different in the male and female of heterozygotes. The gametic series in spermatogenesis was 1 IVY : 3 iVy : 3 nY : 1 ny or I NY: 2 Ny : 2 nY: 1 ny, that is a partial repulsion exists here, while that in ovogenesis was 1 Ny: 1 nY, that is a complete repulsion is caused there.
F~ moricaud yellows derived from the cross between moricaud yellow and normal or plain white will produce four F2 forms, moricaud yellow, moricand white, normal or plain yellow, and normal or plain white in a ratio fairly close to 177:15:15:49, which would have been expected from the union of the gametic series (7 : 1 : 1 : 7) g? >( (7:1:1:7)
c~. However, the coupling system in this case was not actually 7 : 1 : 1 : 7, the heterozygous male giving, when crossed with double recessive female, the offspring in the proportion 3 : 1 : 1 : 3 or In these statements there are involved two important problems, which I will briefly review below.
1) Fluctuation
of reduplication systems among the fraternal individuals.
The gametic series in hybrid males of the same fraternity do not necessarily follow the same system of reduplication, but in some of them 3 : 1 : 1 : 3 (in coupling) or 1 : 3 : 3 : 1 (in repulsion) is the case, while in others 2 : 1 : 1 : 2 (in coupling) or 1 : 2 : 2 : 1 ratio (in repulsion) fits best. Similar variation in the reduplication system among individuals of the same fraternity was observed by some previous authors, such as GREGORY in Primula1), PUlq:NVETT in the sweet peaS), &c.
The actual cause of such a variation is as yet obscure.
The results of Oenothera were cytologically explained by GOr,D-SCI-IMIDT 1) as due to a merogony, while RE~NER comes to an opposite conclusion2). The question remains still unsettled.
GREGORY'S case was criticised by Tnow 3) who maintains that the case might have been due to 2:1:1:2 coupling, the system which he first found in Senecio vulgaris, occurring alike both in male and female gametes. SAUNDERS' conclusions were also discussed by GOLDSCHMIDT 4) in supposing the case as an example of sex-limited inheritance. The criticism was replied quite recently by the original authoress'~'). At any rate, the difficulty for a critical proof of her hypothesis rests, perhaps, upon the fact that the reproductive organs of the female (in Petunia), or of both sexes (in Matthiola) of the recessive (doubleflowering) plants are totally sterile.
The essential feature by which my present results differ from those of DE VRmS and SAVNDERS iS that the dissimilarity of gametic distribution in both sexes is quantitative in its nature, because the cases may be considered as the reduplication which is low partial in the male is rendered, from unknown cause, very intense in the female, while the difference is assumed to be qualitative in the cited cases of the previous authors.
It should be noticed that in the present experiments with silkworms, though peculiar in the mode of inheritance, we are by no means dealing with the characters which are sex-limited. FIS ex AAbb 9 X aaBB c? are of the same kind as those ex aaBB 9 X AAbb c~, and the result of AABB 9 X aabb c? is always similar to that of aabb 9 X AABB ~. In a sex-limited inheritance, on the contrary, the reciprocal crosses will give, as a rule, F~ series decidedly differed from each other. 1) Die Merogonie der Oenothera-Bastarde und die doppeltreziproken Bastarde yon DEVaI~s. Arch. f. Zcllforseh, Bd. 9, 1912 . Ref. in Zeitschr. f. ind. Abst. u. Yererb. Bd. IX, 1913 3) Uber die angebliche Merogonie der Oenothera-Bastarde. Ber Tanaka.
That the study of results of cross between AaBb and aabb is necessary in so-called complete repulsion, will be seen from the following consideration. In gametic repulsion of higher intensity an immense number of F-2 individuals is required for determination of the system, so that the rearing of them is often rendered impossible. In the 1 : 6 3 system, for instance, we may expect a single aabb form out of 16384, and only one out of 65536 in the 1 : 127 repulsion. This difficulty can, however, be overcome by making cross between AaBb and aabb forms. In the offspring of such mating we may expect one aabb out of 128 in the 1 : 63 distribution, and one out of 256 in the 1 : 127 scheme, and so on. There are many cases in which the intensity of the reduplication is different in coupling and repulsion1). In such occasion the repulsion is often apparently complete, but these arc such cases for which the test of gametic series by crossing with aabb is especially desirable.
No racial peculiarities in hereditary behaviour of the marking and colour characters were found to exist in the present experiments.
Dissimilarity of the reduplication system in male and female hybrids may exist also in other cases of coupling or repulsion in the silkworm than those mentioned above. Evidence for this is, among others, to certain extent sufficient in the striped-yellow coupling, but as more complex relations appear to be present in connection with the stripedness, I will prefer to describe the case in a separate paper. 1) Refer the summarised list in TA~XKA, 1913 b (1. c. pp. 137--142) .
